
becamne la the course cf time greatly scat-
tered.

Ail along, however, tbere were mem-
bers cf 1iis congregation whose nttachment
te the Church cf their Fathers wvas net te
be shakeri, and who, in the untoward cir-
cumrstances referred te, symnpathized iit
the difficulties cf the Presbytery in grant-
ing, while tbey received thankfully, the
small amnount cf supply whichl could be
affearded, anticipating, as they did, the ar-
rivai of a better state cf things, in xvhich
the bouse, that tbey bad erected for the
wcrship cf the Lord cf lesýts, should again
be, as in former days, te themrscives and
ibeir fanmilles a pilace of regular resort te
receive ilhere the weeklv lessons cf the
Gospel.

Twelve years fcrmn a considerable pe-
riod in tho bistory cf a family or ef a con-
gregation, and ami(l the hope dcferred cf
ever again having a nminister cf the IlAul4,
Kirk" te break arnong theni the Bread cf
Life, in this case douhiles, as vvell as in
many sirnilar cnes througheut Uic Prov-
ince, there were net a fewv sincere friends
cf cur Settishi Zion, whose attachment
was serely tried by the rnany sulent Sah-
baths over wlîich they had te mourn, or
by the'inducemlents hield eut te them te
become connected with, cere other de-
noni ination.

Te these ivbc left net their firpst love-
te the tried ndherents cf our Church in
that congregatien, it wvas doubtless a hap-
py day on which they wvelcomned, as they
did se heartily, their present minister, the
111v. John Brown, whose settlememît
among thcmn, w'e carnestly pray, may be
eminently conducive te their spiritual
good.

The Congregatien, thotigh at presenit
comparatively smaîl, is yet more favoura-
bly situatod than many others in respect
cf the mnaterial elements cf prosperity,
being already possessed cf a comfertable
and substantial brick church, entirely frec
cf debt, and an excellent globe cf 40 acres
cf land, mostly cleared, upon which they
are about te erect a mantse.

Mvr. Brown bas beeni enly a few months
in this Country, and since bis arrivai lias
boon chiefly ernployed as ordained mis-
sionary in the sanie field which he now
eccu pies as a settled minister. Hlereceived
bis license, and ordination aIse, in Scot-
land, where lie for cerne timie discharged
the duties cf assistant in one cf the par-
ishes cf the Estabilied Chiurch with great
acceptance te the peop)le. We cordially
wish hiru grcat stuccess and lappiness in
bis new field o>f labour.

OINATIONAT MAitKHÀMb.-ThePres-
bytcry of Toronto met accordi ng te appoiilt-
ienit at M\arkham on Tuesday, the 26tb

,Sept., ciicefly for the purpose cf ordaining
Mr. J aines Gordon te the office cf the Ilcly
Ministry, and cf admitting bim te the pas-
toral chlarze cf the congrogation cf Mark-
hiani. Tiie fol1owil,,g mîmoînhu)(rs oLA PresbY-
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tory were present, Rev. W. Cleland, Mcd-
erator, Ihe Re.Mes Mactnaughton,

Macmurchy, Barclay, Mackerras, and
Brown, Ministers, witb Mes"sirs. Stirling
and Danielis-, Eiders,

The Ediet, of Ordination was returned
am duly served by 11ev. J. Barclay, who,
by appointment of Presbytery, had preach-
ed at Markhamn on a previous Sabbath
for the purpose. No objections to the
life or doctrine of Mr. Gordon being made,
the Moderator proreeded to the pulpit,and
preached from Il Timothy iii. 5."I Hav-
ing a form cf godliness, but denying the
power thereof."

At the conclusion of Divine service the
usuat questions were put to, and satisfac-
torily answered by, Mr. Gordon, who also
came under ail the other obligations9
prescribed by the laws of the Church. He
ivas then by solemn prayer to AI-
mighty God, and imposition of the hands
Of the Presbytery, set apart to the office
ofithe Lloly Ministry, and, receiving the
right hand of fellowship from the brethren
present, he was admitted te the pastoral
charge of the congregation of Markhanm,
and his name ivas ordered to be added te
the Rll.

Suitable exhortations on their respective
duties were then addressed by Mr. Brown
to the Minister, and by Mr. Macmurchy
to tbe people, who, as they retired from
the Church, cordially welcomed their
young Minister.

Mr. Gordon received bis professional
education at Qucen's College, and is the
iourth of its Students who, within the last
18 months, have been ordained to pastoral
charges within their bound8. The friends
of that seat of learning rnay welt be en-
couraged to increased efforts in its behalf,
Miecn tlîey thus begin to sec the fruits of
the labours of its professors in the intro-
duction of ils aluinni as Ministers of the
Word in our vacant cengregations, and as
labeurers thus going forth, one after anoth-
er, te cultivate the spiritually ivaste pla-
cet; of the land. Earnestly do we desire
te sec this process gcing on until ail
the adiierents of our Church, and others
who may be led froin conviction to join
lier communion, shall have in their owni
neiglibou rhood the rnost ample opportuni-
ty of enjoying ordinances regularly admin-
istered within hier pale. At the clome of
the proceedings cf the day it was resolved
that the I>resbytery do meet at Scarboro
on Tuesday, the IOth Oct., for the induc-
tion of the Rev. James Bain te the pastoral
charge of that congregation, and an Edict
te this efl'ect was ordered te be served in
the Church nt Scarboro on Sabbath, the
1 st Oct.

The Pretibytery then adjourned.

INDUCTION AT SCÀRBORO.--The Presby-
tcry of Toronto met. purimant te adjourn-
ment, at Scarboro on Tuesday, the lOîh Oct.
at 10 oYloclç t'bretioon for the' induction of

the Rev. Jantes Bain te tho pastoral
charge of the congregàtion . The !Rev.
John Brown, cf Newmarket, presided as
Moderator.

The Presbytery ha vi ngybeen constituted,
the Edict cf Induction was returned as
duly served. Intimation was thon given
te the assembled congregation that the
Presbytery vere met for the purpose (as
set forth in the Edict) cf inducting the
11ev. James Bain, and wvere ready to hear
any objections which might be made te
his life or doctrine. No, objections being
effered, it wvas resolved te proceed forth-
with te the induction. Thei Moderator
then preached from Philippians ii. 1,2.

"If there be therefore any consolation
in Christ, if any coinfort cf love, if any
fellowshiip cf the Spirit, if any bowels and
merdies, fulfil ye my jcy, that yo be
like-minded, having the same love, being
cf one accord, of one mind."

Divine service heing con cluded, Mr.
Bain having given satisfactory answers te,
the questions usually put te Ministers before
admission te pastoral charges, and the
remaining preliminary ttteps, as appcintcd
by the Synod, baving been satisfactorily
completed, the Moderator did thon, after
solema prayer te Almighty God, in namo
and by the authority of the Presbytery cf
Toronto induct the 11ev. James Bain to
be Min ister of the congregation cf Scarbo-
ro in connection a-lth the Church of
Scottand, and te ail the righta and privi-
leges thereunto belonging. Mr. Bain then
received the right hand of fellowship frein
the Mvoderater and the other brethren
prescrnt.

The 11ev. Peter Mncnatighton, cf
Pickering, and the 11ev. William Cleland,
cf Uxbridge, then addressed suitable exhor-
tations te the Minister and te the people
respectively ; and the Clerk was instructed
te, add Mr. Bain's name te the Presbytery
R1oll.

The congregation were then dismis-
sed, and at the door cf the Church had an
opportLlnity cf giving a hearty welceme te,
their pas8tor.

Mr. Bain, between whoîn and the con-
gregation cf Scarboro the formation cf the
pastoral tic is nowv conipleted, bas lalîoured
since last year as an ordained mlissionary
ainongst the people over whomn he has
now been settîid as apermanent Minister.
Mr. Bain's rerep)tio)n by the Preshytery cf
Toronto in the month cf Dccember last
was ncticed in the Prcsbylcriatt at the
timo, and bis admission waî conllrmed hy
the Synod at its meeting i n May lnst.
Ilis lengtbiened experience as a minîster cf
the United Presbyterian Church in Scot-
land, from which dennination lie brought
the most flatteringy testimoniale, and the
reputation lie bas achieved for himef as
an able and acceptable minister cf the
Lord, warrant the most favourable expec-
tations being cherishied of bis success in
bis present important field of libor.


